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SPICK!! !

--OF THE

'rMr,1 m.

Will beTield at Charlotte, C... on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and
jmaay, uctoher 257;

S5,000 in Purses

cfiMEfim
' This Association guarantees to pay

awarded. The new and special attraction , of this years Fair will be a
Military Parade on Friday, and Bicycle

TUESDAY, October 27: ond horse i to
put of the

IIOitSE RACE. and a half mile
': No: 1 Running at 2:30 nonsE

p. m. Half-mi- le heats,
beat 2 in 3, Purse $75, : No 5 Running

; have $50
stakes. . One

dash.

RACE. ;

at 3 :30
p. m: Mile lieats, Purse
$150. First Premium,
$100; Second, Premium,
$50.
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First Premium, $50:
Second Premium $25.

HORSE RACE.

No. 2 Running at 3 :30
THURSDAY, Oct. 29.

nOBSE RACE.
: No. 6 Running at 2 p.

m. Half-mil- e heats.
Running stakes $10 en-
trance p. p. Mile dash.
Winper of r run on first
day to carry five pounds
extra. $75 added by the
society.

HORSE RACE.

No. 7 Running at 2:30
p. m. Mile heats, Purse
$150., First Premium,
$100 ; Second Premium,
$50.

1 'Wifely :;:
My wile has been a great sufferer from Catarrh.

Several physicians and various patent medicines
were resorted to, jet the disease continued unaba-
ted, nothing appeared to make ay Impression
upon It Her constitution finally became lmplica--
tea, ine poison being in her blood. i

I secured a boftle of B. B.R and placed her upon
its use,, ana to our surprise thd Improvement be- -
gan at once, and her recovery was rapid and com
plete. No other preparation ever produced such a'l
wonderful change, and for pll. forms 6f Blobd Dis
ease reheerfully recommend; B. B. B. as a superior
BioodWirtfyer;- - R;F. DODGE," .

Tardmaster Georgia Railroad,
. - Atlanta, Ga.

Great Grief
From the Athens (Ga. ,) Banner-Watchma- n.

, Uncle Dick Saulter says: Fifty years go Ihad a
running uIcot on my log which refused to heal un
der any treatment In 1853 1 went to California,
and remained eighteen months, and In 1873 1 Vis
ited Hot Springs, Ark., remained three months, And
but was not. cured.' Amputation was discussed.
but I concluded to make one; more efldrt... I com-
menced taking the B. B. B. about six weeks ago
The fifty, year-ol-d sore on my leg Is healing rap-
idly, and yesterday I walked about fifteen miles
fishing and hunting without any pain, and before
using the B . B. B. I could not walk exceeding half
a mile. I sleep soundly for the first time In many
years . -- To think that six bottles done me more
good than 3ot Springs, elghteenmonths In Cali-
fornia, besides an Immense amount of medicines
and eight or ten flrat-jlas- s physicians, will con-
vince any man on earth that It is a wonderful
blood medicine. It has also cured me of Catarrh

Mouth!
There Is a lady living There, Mrs. : who hag

had catarrh for many years. I have known she
had. it for fifteen or twenty, years, and my father
once doctored her, as she was then a tenant on
our place- - Tor the last two and a . half years. she
has been bedridden, the catarrh or cancer (the
numerous physicians have never decided ; which,)
during her two and a half years In bed, had eaten
ail the roof of her mouth out. She was so offen
sive that no one could stay inthe room; she could
not eat anything, but could swallow soap If It was
strained. She gave up to die, and came so near
perishing that all thought she would die. - Her son
bought the B. B. B. and she used several bottles
which effected an entire cure. She Is ' now well
and hearty. I have not exaggerated one particle

LUCY STRONG.

Buzz, Buzz. Buzz.

the: iiusy rises qeauxg

From the Mountains to theSea,
, Praises Come Wafted for the

It. 21. B.

MOTHER AND SISTER.

7 B B. B. Co : My mother and sister had ulcerat-
ed throat and scrofula, and B. B. B. cored them.

IE. G. TINSLEY,
June 20, 1885. ; Columbiana, Ala.

GOD SPEED IT.
' B. B. B. Co. : One bottle of B. B. B. cured me ol

blood poison and rheumatism. May God speed it
to every one. W. E. ELLIS,

June-21- , 1885. Brunswick, Ga.

, TWENTr-ilV- E YEARS. ;

B. B. B. Co.: One of my customers, J. B. Rog-

ers, was afflicted 25 years with a terrible ulcer on
his leg, but B. B. B. has nearly cared htm." - ' r '

R. P. MEDLOCK,
June 22, 1885. ' - Norcross, Ga.

BAY HORSE. . ,

B. B. B. cured me of an ulcer with which I had
been troubled fitty years. I am now as fat as a bay
horse, and sleep better than anybody, and B. B. B.
did It all, R. R. SAULTER,

June 24,1885. Athens, Ga.

RAILROAD TALK.

Four bottles of B. B. B. cured me ct a severe
form of rheumatism, and the same number of bot
tie s cured my wife of rheumatism. '

J. T. GOODMAN.
. Conductor C. R. R.

MAGICAL SIR.

The use of B. B. B. has cured me of much suf-

fering as well as a case of piles of 40 years' Btand-fu- g.

Although S) years old I feel like a new man.
B. B. B. Is magical, sir. ' GEO B. FAZIES.

i ; WONDERFUL GOD3EXD.

My threa poor", afflicted children, who Inherited
a terrible blood poison, nave Improved rapidly af-

ter the Bfle of B. B. B. It is Godsend a healing
balm. - - - Mrs. S. M.,WILLIAMS, -

Sandy, Texas.

EASTSHORE TALK.

We have been handling B. B. B. about 12 months
and can say It Is the best selling medicine we han--,
die, and the satisfaction seems to be complete.

LOTD & ADAMS.

June 23, 1885. . Brunswick, Ga,

, VERT DECISIVE. ...
The demand for B. B. B- - is rapidly Increasing,

and we'now buy in one gross lots. We unhesita-
tingly say our customers are all pleased. ;

HILL BROS,
4

June 24, 1885. ,
' Ander3on,S.a

TEXAS TATTLE.

One of our customers left his bed for

bottle of B.B.B. He had sarofala of a terrible 1

form, mat nnu rcoistcu w uci uunuiuu
B. now takes the lead In thls.sectlon, - f - ;v

- LULVi&aKtLuo., i-

June 16, 1885. - - Deer, Texas. I
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IoSarafoSBneof th finest select

Sbot, Pepper

Uleacbed. JTaiaalca. Oiaser9

Pena.ii Clores ,

.11

JtaTU. Cassea, v

Ceylon Ctnnaxskmxu

ALSP1CX,

penang nutmegs,

. ; 'fekakg mice.

COLMAirS MU3T1S,

Tbe Above are Offered r at I2

dnced Prices

L. R. WRISTON.

upholstery : goods;

Wi'&Si. Sloan
Invite attention to the attractive, prices at whtchr

tneir entire rail stock is oeing veered.. ; i ,

AXMINSTEES - from (2 25 per yard upward!
WILTON'S . . , . from 2 00 per yard upward.
MOQDETTE " from 1 60 per yard upward,
BODY BRUSSELS .from I IS per aM upward
TAPES TBY " from ' 6J per yard upward
INGRAINS from . ,60 per jard upward

from S5 do cer nair UDward
MADRAS LACE CUETAlJNS . '

' v i 4 oofpQjjj per pair upward
ANTIQUE and FRENCH LaCE CDUTA1NS ,

from S3 60 per pair upward
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS - -

t from $1 00 per pah upward
TURCOMAN CURTALN8 -

from $6 00 per pair upward
TAPESTRY COVERINGS

from il 60 per vara npwara
CRETONNE COVERINGS

from' 80 per yard upward
Window Shades made on short notice or materials

; lurmsned., . ' ,,
Samples sent when' desired and prompt attention

paid to all mall orders. - - ;

CORRESPONDENCE INVrrXD,

Broadway; and 19th Street,
NEW YORK CITY.

oct6d&wlm. ... .n'.-;.,- -

FOR COUGHS, 'CROUP ANP
t CONSUMPTION USE

OF SWEET GUU fl!ID HULLEIUr,
The Sweet Gum from a tree of the 'same natpa

from the Mullein plant of the old fields. For V1&

by all druggists at 25 cents ana i.w per

A " WITJLIIQ GOI : m.E3
':yiTyM "' .YOUr.'. ; ';"fy,i-':- '

An Extraordinary Case of Cpf
. by the Mrs. . JToe ,Person IXet- -

edy. 'I U'--
M

' '. ,
i

The following letter, dated January 14, 1885, has
Just been received, and will be shown to any per-

son who is Interested in the subject. aifd
dates are withheld for obvious reasons: ! ,

"Mb& Job Peksok: "':i?f " w j'
"Madam On the 29th of last May aboyehC

well developed In every respect .was born In tt s
city, bnt the "King of Terrore" began, to chk J.
about its little heart, and notwithstanding let
plump and vigorous constitution tne poison in irv
blood soon began to manliest nseu in wnati
mecucai men term 'jsczema,' 'jrupura, or iier
tanr Taint.' Some old . 'mothers concluded ;

child had the yellow thrash.' Yet whatever th
disease It was certainly , a stubborn master forth
dOCtOrS. ': '; ;Vij,The mother took the little, sufferer to the cotrfj--
try, hoping that the pure fresh air might be bene
ficlal, and Dr. - ,-

- of Lumberton, was called to .

treat the case." He pronounced It Eczema, and did
all he could for It, but to no purpose, any mora
than to check the fever to which the disease sub.
jected the boy. .
- 'At the first frost the victim was again removed
to the city, and Immediately Dr. was callci
and he pronounced the disease 'Pupura,' and pre-
scribed accordingly, feeding up. the disease on iron
and other minerals until the babe's mouth be-
came so sore that for two weeks it did not nurse,'
A friend suggested as a last hope and resort . "

MBS, JOB PEBSONff REMEOT..' :'l'
"All means of procuring any more help or medi-

cine had failed, and In this hour of deepest de '
span the poof mother went and asked her drug-
gist to let her have one bottle and one package of
the Remedy, and was refused, because she did not
have the money to pay for It. She pawned her v
wedding ring and raised $L0 to pay for the medl--
cine. . '' -

"When she gave the child the first dose, three
weeks ago to-da- y, the little fellow was a mass of
scaly sores from the hips to the knees.and at seven
months old had never borne his weight on his feet
To-da- y, by the help of God and a faithful adminis-
tration of tne Remedy the child Is well and strong
In the legs, and last Sabbath morning while the
mother was weeping at the necessity of drying up
her breast, he took hold and nursed as strong ana
vigorous as ever. The administration of the
Remedy Is still kep up to effect a com tflete cure. .

"Believing In its efficacy I have prevailed uporj
Mrs.- - to take it tor inflammatory uneuma- -'
tism. '..

FRED C. HUNZLER
--WHOLESALI

IMAGER BEER OKAUER AND

CHARLOTTE, N. p..
Represents two of the largest LAGER
BEER Breweries rathe United State.

The BerKoer & Engrel X3refrlxj
. Co.i or PliiladelpaJa, and the -

F. & M. ScikafXer hrevrlng Co., bl

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT--..

TLING ESTABLISHMENT '

;S t in the;crry. jggj
CTOrders Solicited i'All ordert

promptly filled antl delivered free : of
charge to any part of the city. :. , :
, dec20dlf r- - . . .

ff it
4 ' . ' '1

fif
Now in Its

lirtf-tot-h Yoluffle,

fully abreast with all the reaulrements of
modern Journalism..

THE DAILY OBSERVER

GltES

TELEGEAPHIC NEWS

Fiomat home and from abroad, and from al
quarters of the globe, besides all the Current
News of the day, Local and otherwise. Its com
plete and, accurate dally 1 . .

Telegraphic; Market) Reports

Are an important and valuable feature to the bus- -

lness man, and are alone worth the subscription
price of TpE Obsebtob. ,

No other dally in the State enjoys such ;

Excellent Mail Facilities

AS IS POSSESSED BY

The OBSERVER,

As It reaches all the surrounding towns and all the
Important postomces in the State, as well as re-

mote points, North, South and West In other
States, on the

Day ef its Poblidion.

This makes it a most valuable news serving
publication, as well as advertising medium. It
pre-eminen- the leading Dally of the State, and
has established Its claim to thlt merit.

.

. TffK Obskbykk's new Eight-Pag- e form enables
it to give more reading matter than ever before.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Daily edition, by mail, One year, $8.00
" 6 mos., $4.00

it it it 3mos., $2.00

THE

Weekly faw,

A Large EightPage Paper,

Issued every Thursday. - It gives full local reports,
Telegrophlc News, State News and General Mls--

cellaneousiMatter, and - oys an immense circu-

lation.
v '. '

SUBSChlPTIOIl RATES:

Weekly edition, One Year,
" Six months, K f1.UU

,50

To advertisers the Dally and Weekly Observer
constitute an unexcelled medium, as they circu
late thickly throughout the State.

Contract rates supplied upon application. .

None who want to keep
up With the n8WS Or tne day
can afford to be without The

TTife of ' the Ex-Secret- ary

thegys a Few Words of Public In--

tetesi f , . ,

Times. ,XaDsasaty
rrs James G. . Blame passed .

v,rnn2h the city last night on her re-ho- me

from Fort Hays, whither
Si aecorapanied her daughter, Mr-- ,

T Ooopinger; who spent the sum
ipr with her, parents at Augusta:,

'Really you must excuse me," she
a wben accosted by a Times re

Sorter "I don't like to see my namer 0I.int. You 1 can say what , you
about Mr. Blaine, he has been

. piinn2 in public life, but you must
fly &.m OUt,
leave

.Tr Blaine is still at work on his
vook is he not?"

,

1

.

i.yes, he is at Augusta, where he
.11 remain all winter. His last vol"

,
lime WAU ....j k.

"What does he think of the out
lAok in New lorKr

tt is sanguine of Mr. JJaven- -
,Art' election, though I havev heard

E tnvfi no lUKiUtti xetusuu for his

Xo what does he attribute his de-

feat last Novemberr s

I really have not heard him refer
to the Presidency since his defeat.

sir, I do-n- ot know whether he
Ipili be a candidate in 1888 or not.
w0w don't put my name in the paper.
I like the Kansas City Times very
much, but I do not , like you to ask

'
questions." r ; :me

Mrs Blaine is a dignified lady of
perhaps fifty, .slightly incliped to
Jmbonpoint. The most striking feat-

ure of her face is the nose, which
strongly resembles that of her disting-

uished husband. Her hair; which
is gray, isrworn in the latest style for

'
ladies of her age and condition. She
,aa nuirfid in a dress of dark mates

rial over which she wore a black silk
uoV Her manner is extremely

though she evidently has
o rrarv lmcomolimentary opinion of
newspaper men in general and repor- -

HOW THET GET THEKE.

The Way in Which Young People
Come to Each Other's Christian

'Raines. -
San Fraiicisoo Chronicle,

Did yotr ever listen to a young
couple working up to that point or
affectionate intimacy at which they
rail one another by their Christian
names ? '

"It has been a lovely party, hasn't
it, Miss Jackson?7

"Lovely, Mr. Wilkins."
"Ihave known you a long time,

Miss Jackson."
'Ana 1 nave Known you quite a

'
while." ,

' - J -

"I've often heard my sister SDeak
ofvou." - -

"And my brother is always talking
about vou. . -

- "Is he? I hear so much about you
that! feel quite at home with you."

"Its a lovely night, isn't it, Mr.
Wilkins?" ' v

"Beautiful. I think-Edit- h' such
pretty name." . ,

"Do you? I don't like it."
"Edith "
"What did you say?"
"Oh, nothing. I was merely re

peating the name, 'i i .

"I don't like alK men's names.
like soma. I like Philip and Ferdi
nand and -- "

"What do you think of George?"
"That's your name. George 1"

"I beg your pardon."
Uh, nothing. 1 was only repeat- -

rog the name."
"What a lovely night it is, isn't it

miss iLaitnr'-- '

"Oh, there ! Georere Wilkins. wha
did you let me slip on that cobble
stone tori"- - - .

. "Ton, my word I didn't do it, Miss

"Well, we are at home, or I am
Mr. George 1"

"I am very sorry."
'So am I. I'm so much obliged for

your escort ; I've had such a lovely
time. " .

"And so have I,"
"Good night, Mr. Wilkins."
"Good night, Miss Jackson."

liood nigbt."
"Goodnight."
"Good night Edith."
"Good night George." , .

A Novel Way to Examine a Wit-
ness.

An amusing mistake is reported as
having occurred at police headquart-
ers in Boston Wednesday,; Through
some misunderstanding witness m
a liquor case was introduced into the
room reserved for applicants for aps
pointment on the police force. The
sergeant in charge, supposing that he
desired to be examined physically,

dered him to. remove s his - clothes,
ae appeared to be greatly surprised,
w asked if that was necessary. He

received an affirmative answer, and
.several others in tbe room were

70I?g the same thing, he : foHowed
example. In a few minutes: he

Jjas prepared for the examination by
Jhe Physician. When his turn came

was subjected to a careful exami-nat- n.
-- His face all this while was a

study. He was evidently trying to
determine wrat connection there was
between his bodily condition and his
evidence in the liquor case. B All
aoubte were dispelled, however, when
tne physician remarked, casually :

-op you want to be appointed oh the
Police force, do you?" The man jump-e-a

up a8 though he had been struck,
Mem fS-ftf- t

T rr ' T AU IH U 11 I

spectators say he beat the record in
tnug msiae ot his clothes.

: ; All PXayed Out.' : -

"vu i miow wnat aus me lately. Can't eat
Jn. can't sleep weU. Cant work,and don't enjoy

annning. Alo't reaUy, sick, and I reaHy
Wn't well Feal all kind o' riaxci-nn-

mat is what scores of men say every day. If they
-- uutu mite dt. pierce-- j "Golden Jleaical Dlscov- -

vuw wumu boou navs no occasion to , say It,
.KW-tonesT- thesrstem and for- -

r:S3asev la a great antblUous'," ocunthuraw.

p. m. Jfurse $115. Jbirst
Premium, $75 ; Second
Premium, $4.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 28.

1IOR3E RACE.
!No. 3 Running at 2:30

p. m. Mile heats, purse
$100. First Premium,
$75 ; Second Premium
$25. . . ,

HORSE RACE. ,

No. 4 : Stakes for 3--
yearsolds : $25 each. $50
added by - society. Sec

All Stake Races close on Monday at
thfl fintrance monev must invariably
Races close at 5 o'clock, P. M.V at the
. rft dav nrAvioua to which tne peaces
uour announced, and owners of horses
u a.1 i-- 4-- nfUnnntSriA fhnn

28, ana 30.

and Premiums !
jt.

mm w SMi

full amount of Premiums and Purses

Races on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mm

HOUSE RACE.

No. 8 Running at 3 d.
m. One mile and ahalf
heats. Stakes; for 3
year-old- s: $25 entrance,
$15 forfeit, $125 added;
second to have $50 out
stakes ; third ' to save
stakes.

FRIDAY, October .30.

HORSE RACE.
No. 9, at 11 a. m., mile

heats. Carolina (Jup.
Sweepstakes for all ages,
$50: .h. . f. Second to
have ; $75 out of the
stakes, third to save
stakes. $150 added. .

IIORS E RACE.

No. 10 Runnins at 1 d.
m.'- - One and" one-tia- lf

mile heats. Purse $100.
First Premium, $75; Sec
ond Premium $25.

5 o'clock, P. M., October 26th, and
accompany the nomination. All Purse
Judges stand or Secretary's officd on

are run. isace3 wui come on at ine
must have them on the ground

nrlll ra fn liri rktT

Reduced Rates on all the six Railroads
Charlotte.

- CHAS. R. JONES, Secretary.
Ju U oHi, Treasurer, y

1 Chance For

-- A GRAND SALE OF--

Watches,
CLOCKS. AND JEWELRY,

Diamonds Silver und Silver-Plate-d
1

, ; Ware, ; . .

SpectacIcs-fiC- i

Prices cut down from Thanksgiving Day to
March 4th 1885.

' Those wanting any of the above goods will please
call and hear my prices, they are the lowest and
the goods are the best. .

J. T. BUTLER.
Revolvers,

Catalogue fret.
septl7d&w8m

THE IfULITARF IIII.j AND THE IIICYCLE RACES WILL BE
, ESPECIAL FEATURES OP ATTRACTION. Ct

A Brass Band will be in attendance, t
, .

.
, - leadmg into

OFFICERS:!

S. H. HILTON, President.
v. J . (Jr. SH AN IN UJN

Borad of Directors : Chas. R. Jones, S. H. Hilton, D. P. Hutchison,
J: G. Shannonhouse, J. W. Wadsworth, S. B. Alexander, Paul B. Barringer,
R. J. Brevard, J. S. Myers, F. B. McDowell, E. 13, Springs.

A NEW

wiu u vnuuuiim

Form Book,
A , MAIVUAIj OF LAW AWI

FORMS FOR

Justices of the Peace,

CountyOflicers,

Lawyers and Business Men.

CarefoHy compiled and prepared from the Stat

utory Law of North Carolina, Including the Acts of
'' '

' ' ' s ' :
1885. . . .

Price $2.50 Each.

TIDDY & BRO.

A good second-han- d Plough Paper Cutter, will
be sold cheap.

Apply to Chas, R. Jones, at -
. - THIS OmCE.


